LAND ON COW LANE

READING, RG1 8NA
ALL ENQUIRIES – TO LET

■■

Suitable for a number of alternative commercial uses,
subject to planning.

ADJACENT TO SAFESTORE

■■

Conditional or unconditional offers invited for leasehold interest.

■■

Red line above marking out site is indicative only.

APPROXIMATELY 1.36 ACRES (0.55 HECTARES)

LAND ON COW LANE READING, RG1 8NA

LOCATION & DESCRIPTION

PLANNING

The site consists of a parcel of land extending to

The site lies under the jurisdiction of Reading Borough Council.

town centre and approximately 0.5 miles west of Reading

The site is suitable for a range of different uses, subject to the

The site forms a broadly triangular plot, bordered by the

We advise all interested parties to make their own investigations

railway lines to the south. Directly east is Cow Lane,

brief prepared as general guidance.

approximately 1.36 acres, located to the west of Reading
station.

Safestore Reading branch to the north and the Reading

providing access to Caversham, Central Reading and Oxford
Road.

The site is broadly level and is currently laid to a mixture
of tarmac and hard concrete standing. The boundaries
comprise steep embankments with mature vegetation.

receipt of the relevant planning permissions.

directly to the Local Authority, although we do have a planning

There are no extant planning permissions on the site however, the
site has been used historically for open storage.

LAND OWNERSHIP
The site is currently in the freehold ownership of Safestore

Properties Limited and is available on a leasehold basis with vacant
possession.

RECENT USE
Until recently, the site was occupied by Network Rail to complete

enabling improvement works to Cow Lane. These works included

upgrades to provide a two way signalled vehicular, pedestrian and
cycle route between Caversham (Richfield Av.) and West Reading
(Portman Road) via Cow Lane through the heart of Reading’s

industrial and trade parks thus improving HGV and general access.

TERMS OF SALE & TENURE
Offers are invited on a leasehold basis only.

GET IN TOUCH
Further details are available from Montagu Evans.
Interested parties should contact the sole agents:

Henry Elwess
Tel: 020 7312 7533
henry.elwess@
montagu-evans.co.uk

Andrew Veitch
Tel: 0131 229 3800
andrew.veitch@
montagu-evans.co.uk

Max King
Tel: 020 7866 7618
max.king@
montagu-evans.co.uk

www.montagu-evans.co.uk
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